Within the vast area of scientific investigation, there is perhaps no problem more important than the one known as the " mystery of life." By this we do not mean our ordinary daily lives, our occupations, our pleasures, our sorrows, our successes, our failures, but mean the simple abstract, question life ; or that which we possess while the lungs, the heart, and the brain perform their offices, but which ceases when any one of this great " tripod " is stopped. We associate all ideas of life with the throbbing heart, the expanding lungs, and the thinking brain; we always measure the vitality of any member of the human race by the integrity of these organs, and we look for death or cessation of life by their failure.
But there is a different life and there is a different death going on in our bodies; it begins before our birth and ends after our nominal death, and it is this life and this deatli underlying the other, measuring and determining the other, which is indeed the great problem to be solved.
To you who have never studied this subject, to 
